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Health, Education Deptartments
Health, Education Deptartments in Nawanshahr on tenterhooks (The
Tribune: 20210812)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/coronavirus/health-education-deptartments-innawanshahr-on-tenterhooks-296565

Health, Education Deptartments in Nawanshahr on tenterhooks
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The district had reported zero case for the last 10 days before two students of a government
school at Saroya tested positive here on Tuesday.
This has surely become a matter of concern for the Education and Health Departments and has
brought back the memories of February when 28 students from one school in the district had
tested positive and then scores of them were found positive creating panic among the parents.
However, the students who were found positive are asymptomatic. But, higher education
officials have stated that there is negligence on the part of the students. So, DEO Jagjit Singh
has said that he will be conducting surprise checking in schools and will send a show-cause
notice to the school authorities if students or school employees are found flouting the Covid19 norms.
The Health Department has now accelerated the sampling process so that all the 655 schools
in the district could be covered at the earliest and the infected students identified and isolated.
Nawanshahr Civil Surgeon Dr Gurinderbir Kaur said, “We have set a target of sampling 1,000
teachers, students and other staff members on a daily basis because we want to cover all 655
government, government-aided and private schools in Nawanshahr.” The Civil Surgeon said it
would now be preferred that RT-PCR of the students is conducted rather than RAT.”

She said it had been advised that even if any family member of either a student or a teacher
was unwell, the teacher or the student could take leave from the school so that the infection
does not spread to others.
“Even if a single student tests positive during random sampling, we will close the school.
Otherwise, the instructions have already been sent where proper ventilation and cleanliness in
the schools has been advised. The schools have also been asked to invite students on a rotation
basis in case of less space,” the Civil Surgeon further said.
Today, there are four more active cases in the district, including two students, out of which two
are under home isolation.
District reports four fresh cases of covid, no casualty
A total of four fresh cases were reported in the district today, with which the district tally went
up to 63,162 (two of these belong to other districts). The toll remained at 1,490 as district
reported no Covid death today. As many as 61,611 persons have recovered from Covid in the
district while the number of active cases in Jalandhar is 61.
4 test +ve in Kapurthala
Four fresh cases of Covid were reported in Kapurthala today as the Covid tally increased to
17,775. No death was reported in the district today.
6 students +ve in Hoshiarpur
As many as seven persons tested positive for Covid in the district on Wednesday. Among them
are six students of a government school in Tanda block. For precaution sake, the school has
been closed till further orders. With the fresh cases reported today, the district tally has
increased to 30,674. The number of active cases in the district is 23 whereas 29,673 have
recovered.

Helpline numbers for Covid patients
Ambulance helpline: 108
Emergency helpline: 104
Jalandhar Helpline for Covid or other medical queries: 0181-2224848

Antibodies
58% children in Punjab have antibodies, finds sero survey (The Tribune:
20210812)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/coronavirus/58-children-in-punjab-have-antibodiesfinds-sero-survey-296362

58% children in Punjab have antibodies, finds sero survey
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In Punjab, around 58 per cent of children aged between six and 17 years have developed
antibodies against Covid-19, as per the initial data of the paediatric sero survey conducted by
the state Health Department last week.
The results of the survey is a positive sign as the third wave is said to be potentially detrimental
to children.
The data revealed 897 of 1,577 children had developed antibodies. Around 92 blood samples
were collected from each district. Of these, 46 samples were collected from rural areas.
However, a couple of districts in the state have not completed the process and will test the
samples in a day or two.
92 samples taken from each district
Around 92 blood samples were collected from each district, of which 46 were taken from rural
areas
In Moga, around 82% of children showed antibodies, while the figure was 16% in Patiala
district
A couple of districts have not completed the process and will test the samples in a day or two
Meanwhile, the survey process is said to have been hit by the doctors’ protest over the NPA
issue. Health officials said it was the initial data and the final report would be compiled in a
couple of days.
The highest prevalence of Covid among children was found in Moga district, where around 82
per cent of children showed antibodies. Meanwhile, only 16 per cent of the children, who were
sampled for the survey, showed antibodies for the virus in Patiala district.
Dr Rajesh Bhasker, nodal officer, said they had already directed the districts to set up dedicated
paediatric Covid wards and increase the number of beds as a precaution against the possible
third wave.

Dr GB Singh, Director, Punjab Health Department, said, “It is a good sign that around 58 per
cent of children have antibodies because it will help them fight the third wave of Covid and
reduce the severity of the infection.” He said they would develop a strategy for the possible
third wave after receiving survey reports from all districts.

Vax supply
Centre orders 25% increase in vax supply to Punjab(The Tribune:
20210812)
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/coronavirus/centre-orders-25-increase-in-vax-supply-topunjab-296363

Move after CM Capt Amarinder raised issue with Union Health Minister Mansukh Mandaviya
The Health Ministry on Wednesday directed 25 per cent increase in Covid vaccine supply to
Punjab after Chief Minister Capt Amarinder Singh flagged the need for additional doses in the
wake of the forthcoming festive season and 26 lakh people in waiting for the second Covishield
shot.
The CM raised the demands in a meeting with Union Health Minister Mansukh Mandaviya
who ordered immediate increase in Punjab’s allocation by 25 per cent.
Punjab sought supply of 55 lakh doses of vaccines on priority with Mandaviya assuring ease
of supply from the next month.
“The Health Minister said he would fulfil the state’s requirement by October 31 and ordered
the department to immediately increase Punjab’s allocation to meet its urgent requirement,” a
CMO statement said. The CM said the state could arrange to vaccinate five to seven lakh people
daily with enhanced supplies.
He said allocation of vaccine for Punjab for August stood at 20,47,060 doses of Covishield,
while 26 lakh doses were needed just for those whose second dose was overdue.
Citing data, the CM said Punjab has had relatively less allocation of vaccines (and hence low
per capita vaccination) as compared to other states and needed to be increase to cover more
population and catch

Poverty
India needs to talk about 2nd-gen steps against poverty (20210812)
https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

By Roshan KishoreThere are no official statistics on the number of poor in India after 201112. Leaked findings of the Consumption Expenditure Survey (CES) of 2017-18, which would
have given the latest numbers on poverty, showed a fall in average monthly per capita

expenditure (MPCE) for the first time and triggered a political storm.Since the Indian economy
has suffered its highest ever contraction of 7.3% in 2020-21 and the post-pandemic recovery is
biased in favour of profits (in the wage-profit binary) and the formal sector (in the formalinformal binary), an increase in poverty is almost certain now.India’s largest ever economic
contraction in 2020-21, followed by the second Covid wave’s disruption, has made restoration
of growth the focal point of economic commentary at the moment. While growth is a necessary
condition for poverty reduction, it is not a sufficient condition, as the post-pandemic economy
can put itself in a trajectory with higher levels of inequality, and, therefore, poverty.The
situation calls for reopening the debate on anti-poverty programmes, which were popular at the
time when the United Progressive Alliance (UPA) assumed office in 2004. Whether or not such
programmes are adopted, is not, as is often believed, merely a function of the fiscal headroom.
There are deeper political economy processes at play behind such decisions.

Population control measures

Why coercive populatio controlmeasures are a bad idea (The Indian
Express: 20210812)
https://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/coercive-population-control-india-up7449449/

The number of missing girls at birth has increased from 35 lakh in 1987-96 to 55 lakh in 200716. Such laws might worsen the sex ratio in states where sex-selective abortion is still practised




Given UP's large population and geography, family planning and
fertility should be targeted. (Express photo)
Written by Shriya Bajaj and Sandeep Pandey
Recently, population control measures are being discussed by the states of Assam and Uttar
Pradesh. Many other states like Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Telangana and Andhra Pradesh,
Gujarat, Maharashtra, Uttarakhand, Karnataka and Odisha have been following a two-child
norm for local body elections for a while.
The bill proposed by the Uttar Pradesh law commission suggests that those with one or two
children be made eligible for benefits in terms of increment in job promotions, monetary
benefits, health coverage benefits and many more perks. More than two children might involve
penalties such as being debarred from government jobs and local body elections, and limiting

ration cards to four people. The logic being offered is that a dip in population will allow UP to
reach sustainable development goals and an equitable distribution of resources.
The population of India exploded between 1930 and 1980, with decadal growth of 11 per cent
in the 1931 census increasing to around 25 per cent in the 1981 census. Since 1981, the
population growth has seen declining trends, and in the 2011 census, India saw a 17.1 per cent
decadal growth rate. Table 1 shows that UP has started showing a declining trend in the last
decade, which is a positive sign towards population stabilization. A Lancet study in 2020 has
projected that India’s population will peak around 2048 to 160 crores and thereafter it will see
a decline and reach around 109 crores around 2100.

The Total Fertility Rate at the national level is 2.2 births per woman according to NFHS- 4,
2015-16 (NFHS, 2015-16). The TFR is projected to decline to 1.24 by 2020. Several states
already have a TFR lower than the national average. Uttar Pradesh, too, has seen a decline in
TFR from 4.8 children per woman in 1992 to 2.7 children per woman in 2016 (Table: 2). This
is in spite of a fall in child mortality rate from 83 in 2000 to 43 in 2016 (Health and Family
Welfare Department, U.P., 2021).

The present contraceptive use of any method for India is 53.5 per cent. Studies suggest that the
sex composition of children is associated with contraceptive use in India. Couples with four or
more children are more likely to use modern contraceptives, when they have at least one son
and one daughter. They are less likely to use contraceptives when they have all daughters and
no sons. For states like UP, the contraceptive uses of any method have been below the national
average and unmet needs are quite high, around 18 per cent (Table 4). In such cases, the state
should focus on providing a basket of choices to the family.

We also see that there is a reduction in the TFR for both the national level and UP, with the
years of schooling. Also, states like Kerala and Punjab with a TFR of 1.6 indicate the same.
From Table 5 it’s clear, the woman with no schooling has a high TFR of 3.07 for India and 3.5

for UP. As education levels increase, the TFR decreases up to 1.71 for India and 1.9 for UP for
more than 12 more years of schooling. Studies have also indicated the same in the case of UP.
Higher fertility was concentrated in districts with low levels of women’s education,
predominantly in the north-central UP.

In India, the number of missing girls at birth has increased from 35 lakhs in 1987-96 to 55 lakhs
in 2007-16. Bringing any such population control bill will worsen in states where sex-selective
abortion is still practiced. Whereas there has been an overall improvement in sex ratio from
898 women per 1,000 men in 2001 to 912 in 2011, the child sex ratio (0-6 years) has seen a
fall from 916 to 902 in the same period in UP. This should be a cause of concern as any coercive
measure is likely to worsen this ratio against girls. Given UP’s large population and geography,
family planning and fertility should be targeted. Bringing educational reforms and giving
choices for family planning would work more appropriately. This would lead to an overall
improvement in the fertility outcome of the state as well as at the national level.

Low carb diet for weight loss, diabetes
Low carb diet for weight loss, diabetes: Know all about it ((The Indian
Express: 20210812)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/low-carb-diet-weight-loss-diabetes-bloodsugar-benefits-7397117/

Low carb diets have been a mainstay of diabetes management for long, and have been
recommended for diabetics as the diet has less of an impact on one’s blood sugar levels, said
nutritionist Vibhuti Jain
low carb diet and diabetes, low carb diet for weight loss, what is low carb diet, low carb diet
foods, low carb diet management for diabetes, low carb diet and metabolic diseases,
indianexpress.com, indianexpress,Most low carb diets have only about 10 per cent of calories
coming from carbohydrates. (Source: Canva)
“Ever since the 1860s, low carb diets have been a weight loss strategy, and the dietary approach
continues to be an interest of many even today. You must have heard a lot about cutting down
on carbs for weight loss, but for many, such a diet might also help optimise their health and
even manage metabolic diseases,” said Vibhuti Jain, lead nutritionist and head of research and
development, Lo! Foods.
What is the low carb diet?
Low carb diet involves limiting foods high in carbohydrates such as bread, pasta, sugar, etc
and replacing them with low-carb foods like spinach, cauliflower, and other fibrous vegetables
and foods that contain a higher percentage of protein and fat such as cheese, eggs, meat, poultry,
fish, nuts and seeds.
“Low carb diets are generally recommended and found effective for people who are trying to
lose weight, are overweight/obese, diabetic, pre-diabetic, as well as for those who want to
optimise their metabolism, heart health, cholesterol, and triglyceride levels. A low carb diet
has also been found to improve the quality of life in advanced or metastatic cancers,” she told
indianexpress.com.
The nutritionist explained that low carb diets have increasingly been used to help people with
obesity and related metabolic conditions like diabetes. “Severely obese people with a high
prevalence of diabetes or metabolic syndrome lost more weight and saw significant
improvement in insulin sensitivity and triglyceride levels while on a carb-restricted diet
compared to a calorie-and fat-restricted diet,” she said.
preventive healthcare Here’s what to know about low carb diet for diabetes. (Source: Getty
Images/Thinkstock)

Low carb diet and diabetes
Low carb diets have been a mainstay of diabetes management for long, and have been
recommended for diabetics as the diet has less of an impact on one’s blood sugar levels, said
Jain.
“Low carb approaches stem from the hypothesis that reducing insulin – the hormone that
creates an anabolic, fat-storing state — induces weight loss and improves cardiometabolic
function. Low carb diets are less stressful on the pancreas and insulin production compared to
high-carb diets. If the body runs out of stored carbs, the liver produces ketones, a type of fat
that can be converted into energy,” she explained.
Low carb diet and triglyceride levels
Similar to added sugar, extra carbs in one’s diet can get converted into triglycerides and get
stored in fat cells. Restricting carbs has been associated with low blood triglyceride levels.
Individuals who adhered to a low-carb diet were found to have a greater drop in blood
triglyceride levels compared to those who followed a high-carb diet, said Jain.
“Women with obesity and metabolic problems saw improvements hormonally while on a low
carb diet. Reducing carb load was found to lower circulating insulin levels, improve hormonal
imbalance and resume ovulation to improve pregnancy rates compared to the regular diet. Most
low carb diets have only about 10 per cent of calories coming from carbohydrates. A typical
low carb diet might include only 50-100 grams of carbs per day,” she said.

Ayurvedic home remedies
Say goodbye to body acne with these Ayurvedic home remedies ((The Indian
Express: 20210812)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/life-style/body-acne-ayurveda-home-remedies-tips7448528/

"Body acne is caused by the same factors can trigger face acne: overactive oil glands, excess
dead skin cells, and a proliferation of acne-causing bacteria," said Ayurvedic practitioner Dr
Shyam VL
ayurveda, back acne ayurveda, tips to deal with back acne as per ayurveda, ayurveda tips to
deal with back acne, indianexpress.com, back acne home remedies, what to do for acne,Caused
by the accumulation of dead cells and oil, body acne is often associated with increased sweating
and friction from clothing. (Soiyrce: Getty Images/Thinkstock)

Acne is a common skin issue that many experience. But is it not just on the face, acne can occur
anywhere on the body, including the back and chest. This type of acne, hence, is called body
acne.
What are the causes?
According to ayurvedic practitioner Dr Shyam VL, body acne is caused by the same factors
that trigger acne on the face: “overactive oil glands, excess dead skin cells, and a proliferation
of acne-causing bacteria”. Additionally, it can also be a result of increased sweating and
friction from clothing.
“As the bacteria multiply in a clogged pore, the pore becomes inflamed. An acne cyst forms
when inflammation reaches deep into the skin. Cysts can be very painful. People often see
permanent scarring after this type of acne heals,” he wrote on Instagram.
However, if it is not chronic, here are some easy home remedies that the ayurvedic practitioner
suggested.
*Favour fresh whole organic cooked food, leafy green vegetables, sweet juicy fruits, legume
soups and olive oil.
*Make a paste by mixing three tablespoons of honey and 1 teaspoon of cinnamon powder.
Apply this paste on the pimples and wash it next morning.
*Apply a mixture with crushed coriander seed and honey.
ALSO READ |Got an acne? Here’s what could be happening inside your body
*Gently rub fresh cut garlic/onion on and around pimples.
*Apply a paste of green gram powder and kasthoori haldi (a type of turmeric) in equal quantity
mixed with adequate quantity milk to fade the pimple marks.

Food and Nutrition
Nutritionist suggests ‘fuss-free’ method to lose weight without counting
calories ((The Indian Express: 20210812)
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/fitness/lose-weight-portion-control-caloriecounting-tips-7442808/

"This method works because you are able to control the amount of portion you eat at every
meal. It’s a fuss free way and provides convenience and variety," said nutritionist Nancy Dehra

caloric deficit meal, how not to count calories, indianexpress.com, nancy dehra, how to lose
weight, indianexpress, what is calorie counting,What does your diet comprise? (Source: Getty
Images/Thinkstock)
In an attempt to lose weight, many people skip meals to avoid consuming calories. However,
it must be noted that consuming a good and enriching diet forms a major component of the
weight loss journey. So instead of dieting, one must practice portion control, say experts. But
if you are confused about what and how much to eat, we’ve got you covered.
Here’s your guide from nutritionist Nancy Dehra who recommends a “fuss-free” method that
will make you feel satiated while limiting the portion you eat at every meal.
ALSO READ |Healthy food swaps for effective weight loss
*Use the one-bowl method — While two-third of your bowl should have salad and protein,
rest one-third should be your “favourite carbs”, said Dehra adding that one should always “eat
the salad first”.
“This method works because you are able to control the amount of portion you eat at every
meal. It’s a fuss-free way and provides convenience and variety,” she captioned her post.
What’s the math?
Salads and vegetables have high fibre and nutrients and fill you up quickly.
Protein is high on satiety, hence keeps you full for long.
She explained that when eating in a plate and bowl system, most of us tend to feed on carbs
first (since they are the tastiest macronutrient). While carbs are not bad for you, every meal
should have optimal protein and fats as well, she said. “This method will help you in keeping
your portion in control and eat less unintentionally,” said Dehra.
ALSO READ |Quantified nutrition: A simple yet sustainable way to shed those extra kilos

PG Medical Education Regulations 2021
Building consent: On PG Medical Education Regulations 2021 (The Hindu:
20210812)
https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/editorial/building-consent-the-hindu-editorial-onpostgraduate-medical-education-regulations-2021/article35865270.ece

A consensus on the Postgraduate Medical Education Regulations 2021 is a must
The Indian Medical Association (IMA), the largest organisation of doctors in

Vaccines
Undermining justice: On vacancies in courts, tribunals (The Hindu:
20210812)
https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/editorial/undermining-justice-the-hindu-editorial-onvacancies-in-courts-tribunals/article35845142.ece

The Government must explain the unusual delay in filling up vacancies in courts, tribunals
It was only a matter of time before the controversy over the Union

Ophthalmologists flag sharp rise in myopia among children (The Hindu:
20210812)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/chennai/ophthalmologists-flag-sharp-rise-in-myopiaamong-children/article35867517.ece\
They advise limiting the use of gadgets, prescribe more playtime in the sun
Ophthalmologists have reported a sharp rise in myopia in children in the past year. Some
doctors report as much as 25% rise in onset and 100% progression in

Covaxin
WHO decision on Covaxin EUA in September(The Hindu: 20210812)
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/who-decision-on-covaxin-eua-inseptember/article35865147.ece

A top vaccines official at the World Health Organization says the agency expects to make a
decision in September on an emergency use authorisation for the

Civishield- Covaxin Mix Study (The Asian Age: 20210812)
http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15765604

Health Key (The Asian Age: 20210812)
http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15765966

National Education Policy (The Asian Age: 20210812)
http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15765971

Health Benefiters in Nature (The Asian Age: 20210812)
http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=15764909

Homeopathy Commission (Hindustan: 20210812)
https://epaper.livehindustan.com/imageview_979598_86315842_4_1_12-082021_2_i_1_sf.html

Depression Exeter (New Kerala: 20210812)
Study finds being overweight can cause depression Exeter, August 11: A largescale new study
has proved that being overweight causes depression and lowers wellbeing. It further indicated
that both social and physical factors may play a role in the eff-> View it-->
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/114218.htm

Asthma
Managing asthma can cut Covid severity: Study (New Kerala: 20210812)
New York, Aug 11: Asthmatics who have their illness well under control have less severe
Covid-19 outcomes than those with uncontrolled asthma, according to a large study. The
findings, published in Th-> View it--> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/114132.htm

Breastfeeding
Not producing enough breast milk, don't worry (New Kerala: 20210812)
New Delhi, Aug 10 Aug 11: Breastfeeding is easy for some mothers difficult for others. Each
mother infant breastfeeding journey is unique. As a lactation consultant I have seen many
mothers making the sa-> View it--> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/114128.htm

Future variants
Booster covid jab will better protect against future variants: (New Kerala:
20210812)

Study London, Aug 11: Even as the UK government is planning to give a third Covid vaccine
shot to everyone above 50 years of age from next month, scientists confirm that the autumn
boost-> View it--> https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/114074.htm

Pregnancy
Study reveals COVID-19 during pregnancy is associated with preterm birth
California, future variants: (New Kerala: 20210812)

August 10: According to a large study led by researchers at UC San Francisco, pregnant
individuals who contract COVID-19 face a higher risk of having a very preterm -> View it-->
https://www.newkerala.com/news/2021/113910.htm

